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ANALYTICAL INDEX-1911-12

TARIFF COMMISSION-Con.

W hite, Hon. W. T.-Con.
evidence of lack of care in the prepara-
tien, ef having been hastily drawn-6665.
Thora e inet oe word in sectien 4 in
regard te, unoreasung or redncing duties.
The Commission doos report in faveu r
ef ohanging do-tios-666. It seeme to him
irelevanlt With regard te the see o!
the Bifl-6607. Wenld Mr. PugsleY Soni-
oueély censider putting th-at in a statute-
6669. Se far f rom chalonging the Tight
ef the Sonate te amend, the goernanont
lias accepted threo of the four amend-
unenibs-667. They woil1 haro encuorgh 'to
do caryi'ng eut tiî duties under the
BiMl-6871 Knoüws net-bing abont MS.
Turriff's delegation -or the cempany te
,which ho refers-6673. Ras the henour
of knowung Mrt. Flavelle, but knows
nething of hie cempanies-6674l. The
extent te whîch he ise prepared te accept
-the amendmeni-6678.

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Censideratien of a message from Vthe Sen-
ate-Hlon. W. T. White-6808.

Foster, Hon. Gee. E. (Miniefer cf Trado and
Coyn.merce)--6821.

Doubte if -withun the recolloctien ef the
oldest member there has been a q)Arallel
cf ithis action--6821. Thie Tariff Com-
mission wae amen g et thle issues cf t-ho
election. If ever there wae a mandate
the re fi ethte electione wae t-bat man-
date-6822. Sir Wilfrid, now that ho has
met hie doom, uses the Sonate te defeat
the will cof the people and says I will
share tohe reeponsibilîty with tho Senote
6M2. We -are very giad te -lot hian daim
the res-ponsibîh'ty, if ho rwishes. Lot
him take it as ho, muet, and suffer by it
as ho will-682 4 .

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Est Quehoc>
-4818.

Three--feurths cf the Finance Minieter's
argumnents coneieted cf verbal criticisme
cf the Sonate, amendanent. Ho can ask
fur a conforonce, 'but ho bas rcfuesed-
6818. The case cf t-ho Sunday Observance
B3il1 passed ini 1909 in whîch we had a
conforence. Thie plea f lat lie, does4 >vnt
know whait 'morTase' -means--6819. Ho
bolievos thai thore je no necessity for
knewing the dividende of a ceapany
ailying for an increase cf tarili--6820.
I the-resalt et this mo«tion is that the
Bill is kulled it will net 'ho an unmixed
misfertune, but wilh ho an unmixed
bleseing--a21.

Speaker, Ris Honoitr the-080.
Cemmunicates -a message frein. dio Sonate

te the offoot ithat they adicere te dtho t-bird
as 'wohh as -the et-ler amondinnte-688.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minieter)--808.
Mores th&t the meesago ho oonsiderad.

Expresses surprise ai the action cf the
Sonate. The firet amendmon-t-680. That
t-hoeleuse concurred in. The second
ainondanent and the fonrth e'mendment
were conc'urred un-6809. The rejeto

TÂRIFF COMMISSION-Con.

White, Hon. W. T.-Con.
amendmont. Thore je not in the section
one wcarddi regard to tairiff doitiesý. The
sloMt beot cf iee coniseion-O8l0. Roped
the Sonate weuld have oonoerrod in the
decisien cf the Hous. The amondment
unintelligible. lIe ece-4811. This
provision jseontirely inceneistent with
the purposes cf the Bill. lIt is ontiroly
unnecessary and purely irrelevant--6812.
ht simpy means that this amendmont
is te ho used for purpeses other than
Ithesle dmi eînv way gormaneo th e u!nqutSy
-6R13. lt iýs coverod, se far as Ml coudà
ho covered by subsectione (f) -and (g) ef
the section ,wh.ich #k purports te eanend-
6814. Ris poesitioni on this, tory import-
ant matter thai the Sonate ehould rejeet
the opinion cf this Heuse with respect to
,thoir third amendment-6815. The Sen-
Mie has a right 'te rejeot this Bill, but
this lieuse bas a right ko stand ýby uts
own opinion as to the ecopeocf t-ho Bill
6816. The Sonate muet take the fuil
responsibihity. The Tariff Commission
was a pledge giron by the Premier te
the people--68l7. Moveis a resolution
that the lieuse 'adiceres te themessage
alred'y seniit-6818. Asks if Sir Wilfrîd
Laurier doos flot know that aceerding te
constiuutional usage messages have now
p)racsd"oàhy eu.peireded cnfrna-80
Said that the question et dividende had
an important bearing on the cost of pro-
duction--6820.

TILEPHEONES IN RURAL POST OFFICES.

Motion, That ini the opinion cf this Heouse,
wherever a telejihone syetem, existe, or
le hereafter osta>blishod, in any rural
section of Canada, -a tolephono sheould ho
placod in eacwh post office, in snch sec-
tions hy the Post Office Depariment-
Mcr. R. Ethain 2247.

Bleun, B. (Peol)-2247.
Ris resolution protides that whereror a

telephone syetoin is ep.ereted, the peisi
office shall ho cenneoted with it-2247.
Gevoernnent ehould. aim te increase the
salaries cf pestimasters in rural districts.
Net niuch loge cf itime te the postinaster
te have a telephone--2248. Farmers do
net cemplain of les of timbe when there
is mail, but they de cf toe less cf tiune
when taere is none-2248. If -the Heuse
will adept this motion they will receive
the apprendl cf -the rural districts-2250.
Asies tint the rosoîntien ho allewed te
otand--e51.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Posuanaster General)-
2250.

This je a malter cf 'public interest. De-
bute might ho allewed te go on by con-
senrt-2250. Wante to make it clear that
ho raieod ne ebjectien-2251.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-2250.
The rosolutien ie ont of order. It in-

volves -the outlay ef publie menios-2250.
As the reolutinn is ruled eut of order,
thore je net-bing bofore the Chair-2251.


